VALUATION SECTION

~lONTANA

5.

Valuatlon Seotion Montana 5 oovers t:C8 line e;{tendinrr.
from fL;!,.!'lm\"tcn in a general north.erly direction throug:'h Meagher
and }i'.:;rgt:s Counties to the junction oi' the Grea.t F'a11s and Hilge:;:o

. Linet':· west of LewistovHl a.nd comprises about 64 miles of railroad ..

The line between Harlowton and Lewistown VIla.S bu11 t by
the !.\{ontana Railroad Company in 1903 acid when purchased by the
Chioago, Milwaukee & Puget Sound Railway Company formed a pcu~t of
the fCll'mer Compa.ny's main line bet','qeen Lombard andLewistown.

The origtnal surveys took place in August and September,
1902 under Mr. T~ A. Clark, and the final survey was made in the
Spring of 1903~ Three separate preliminary surveys were made be
fore the fins.l adopted location was o'otained"
In g~mera1) th e 13,ne 3.S cons true-ted fc·llows open c!'eek
valleys Vilth a rolling gra,<:Hent of one pe:rcent al tho1.J.gh a one and
five-tenths percent gra.di~nt is used to attain a stumni t near Oka.
station.

The territory between Harlowton and Lewistown was un
settled at tlh:J time of construction of 'this line. All supplies,
oontre.ctore.' equipme.nt, bridge and oulvert mrJ.te:rial, etc., were
ehipped to Harlowton, from there they were hauled by teams to the
points of use. ~10 supplies were available loeally.
A ('~ontract was awardedto the Utah Construotion Compa.ny
for the grad ing, bridge a.nd culvert work Jo who in. turn suble t the
enti)~e 1 ine to J. R.. Mcf'ha.!le ,3.:. Corqpany of Oma..~a, Neb.
ConstTu\J
tion wa.s started in the Spring of 1903 g.nd oompleted in Ootober
of the same year. The ccuntry being unsettled very few laborers
could be obtained locally a·nd it was necess3..ry to import them
via. the Northern Paciflc Rail·w9.Y to Lombard, thence via. the

Montana Railroad to Harlowton. Due to the 'bad wa.ter) ca..'tlpir.g
conditions were adverse and it was necessary in many cases to
haul water for long distances.
A large amount of oemented gravel was encountered in
the grading, which required blasting. Some shale and solid rook
wa.s also encountered. After the complet1.on of the grading in 1903
the contractors brought suit for additional compensation on aocount
of the necessity of blasting the cemented gravel, and after several
years of litigation received $70,000.00 in settlement of their claim.
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The Chioago Milwaukee & Puget Sound Railway '~d the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway have done a large amount of
improvement work sinoe their acquisition of the line in 1910.
The entire line has been relaid with heavier rail, and cuts and
embankments widened, culverts replaced, pile bridges strengthened
and reoonstruoted, right of way fenced, and fire guards plowed.
When the line was extended to Great Falls and other branch lines
built out of Lewistown, extensive changes were made at that point.
The Montana Railroad depot at Lewistown was situated
at the southerly end of First Avenue and the line originally
terminated at the end of track about 900 feet north from the
depot. When the Hilger Line was built it was oonneoted with the
end of track at this point. In the new layout two main tracks
were gra.ded, leaving the old line east of Spring Oreek and
extending through tovm about 200 or 300 feet to the east of the
old main line and the Hilger Line, and orossed Main Street at
approximately the same place. This involved the mo\~ng of the
old engine termin~1 facilities, building new bridges across
Spring Creek) grading new spurs to the various industries, and
the construction of three channel changes in the Flour Mill
Power Canal. The excavation was exceedingly wet due to the
seepage from the Power Canal, and a: long retaining wall was
constructed as a matter of safety just east of the present depot.
The site of the present passenger and freight depots was a waste
of low ground that was flooded with Vlater in wet sea.sons and a
large amount of Foroe Account was paid in conneotion with the
filling due to the special conditions.
Extensive freight yards were built in the outskirts of
town along Spring Creek Valley. These necessitated three import
ant channel changes at Spring Creek. The banks of the new channels
are well protected with hand placed riprap and three dams were oon
structed to retard the flo'",,, of wa.ter. Part of the grading in
these channel changes ~~d yards was done by teams and grading
machines, and part with train hauled ~aterial. Considerable
hand work was required in the ohannel changes due to the. soft
wet material.
The engine terminal buildings are located at the
extreme east end of the freight yards, and a. large aZ'llount of
grading was required as the channel of the creek originally
lay where these buildings now stand.
During the construction work in Lewistown it was
neoessary to mainta.in traoks tor the operation of the Grass
Range) Hilger and H3Xlowton Lines) which often required the con
struction of temporary traoks and added materially to the cost
of the work. The old Gra.ss Fange tine ran through the site of
the present round house, and the old Hilger Line ran through the
present location of the passenger station.
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was

~~1lt

At Harlowton in 1907 a new oonneotion with the main line
which was about 6400 feet long, and is now the west leg

of the wye~
tE~~--:en

After this was built a.bout 4000 feet of old tra,~l{ was

up.
About 124

milec~

of six fu.r-row fire guards have been

plowed.

56 pound steel was la.id in 1903.

nell 65 pound and 75 pound e-teel in 1912.

This wa.s repla.oed with

The 'ties ir~ the old road.-
bed were la.rgely of hewed pine. Renewals have been made with
westi.non fir 82V,'7ed tj.es.
Tie pl3..tes have been placed 'Y(1 all new
ties. Gravc:~l cs.llast plaoed on the l.ine since 1910 was ha,uled from
gravel pi.ts locs.,tt::~d '3.t Ty;o Dot, fo-urteen :niles west of' Harlowton
on the rr.ain 1 ine, f:rom pi te in HUes 19 and 49, a.nd the Pl'ooks pi t
eleven miles north of Lewistown on the Hilger Line.

Ternp'Jrary water sta.tions were at Judith Gap, Stra.w a..~d
Moore, and threa temporary station£: were used at Lewistown.
Perme..:nent stations are maintained 8.t Oka., Straw, Moore and Lewistown
Many

oj;'

the: original culv-erts have been repla.ced s1noe

1910 with corrugated iron, cast iron and ooncrete pipes. The
p11:? t:re.stles ONere rebuilt in 1911 to conform to the Chiaago~
Milwa.ukee & St. I',ml stand:?.!"d design.
Rigl"~t of way fence wi tri. the preper crossing fa-ciIi ties
has been prOVided e.>wept th~L'ough the important station groun.ds~
Portable snO'ti f eT~C!,; is used whe:r e protection is required.

Con:t'o ina t ion frei~ht a.nd pa.ssenger depots were bull t at
Ok::l., Judi th G:~Pt Ga.:r.ne11, S-t:r3.W and Moore. In 1.91-3-14 a two story
brick passenger eta.:bion wi th rooms fo!' the Supel'intEmdE3nt l s offices,

and a one story freight hous€ $

Nere built at Lewistown.

These

buildiD.gs are surro1.l.l1ded wi 'ch artist.! c parking and well a.rranged
driveways. Engine termina.ls and shops were also built at this

point in 1913-14 including a 12 sta.ll round house, machine and
bla.cksrni th shop, pew"er house, general store ho~;.ee, etc.
The build

ings a.re all of modern superstructure on conorete fcundation.
Telephones for train dispa.tching purposes have been
installed in booths at blind sidings as well as in the depots.
The line is operated as a part of the Northern Mont~~a
Division, with 100::;.1 offioes in Lewistown. Sta.ndard main l.ir.e
equipment is used, a.ra the traffic 1s fairly heavy.

